Recreational Therapy Practicum Sites

Below are the practicum sites that have been explored by the RT Fieldwork Coordinator. This is not an exhaustive list but is a great place to start.

1. Arc of Oconee County Seneca, SC - day respite program for adults with ID/DD
   Contact Laura Price (director) for more information- arcofoconeesc@gmail.com

2. Brookdale Senior Living Central, SC - assisted living facility
   Contact Kristen McMillan (activity director) for more information- kmcmillan5@brookdale.com

3. Dominion Senior Living Clemson, SC - assisted living and memory care
   Contact Jennifer Lawing (life enrichment director) for more information- jenniferl@dominionclemson.com

4. Roger C Peace Greenville, SC - Rehabilitation Hospital
   Contact Danielle Fitzmorris (RT director) for more information- Danielle.Fitzmorris@prismahealth.org

5. Prisma Childrens Hospital Greenville, SC - Childrens Hospital
   Contact Taylor Stathes (Child Life director) for more information- Taylor.Stathes@prismahealth.org

6. Project Hope- multiple locations
   Project Hope Pendleton, SC - Contact Meg Foster megfoster@projecthopesc.org
   Hope Academy Landrum, SC - Contact Mary Evan Giles maryevangiles@hopeacademysc.org

7. Greenville Area Parkinsons Society- Multiple locations. Respite and fitness program for people with Parkinsons
   Contact Robyn Kucinic (Volunteer Coordinator) for more information- robyn@gapsonline.org